
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STOKE

Start closes every evening, at 8:45 o'clock

WE ABT NO DULL SEASON

HERE

And as a provontatlve we aro dally nilmlr.
latcrlng reductions In largo doses, wlilcli
will bo continued until the period usually
allotcd to tho dull season Is tided over.

The Great Cotton Wonte !

10c. Challlcs, Oc
lGc. Cballles, 10c.

12c. Batistes, 8c.
17c. Crazies, 12

12 c. Satlnes, Oc.

30c. French Satlne, 21c.
12c. Ginghams, 8c.

18c Zephyrs, 12c.
Cc. Toweling, 8c
Oc. Lancaster Ginghams, 0
12c Tercalo, Oc.

12c Ticking, 8c.
121 2c. Scrim, Oc.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP,
Dr. W. T. Wolfe, of Mahoning street,

win oien a pnniograpn gaiiory in Thomas'
store room on lower lsanir street, as soon
as the building Is to suit tbo
new ousiness. air. Wolfe took photo
graphs fifteen or twenty years aeo In a Dor
table gallery, then located on tho corner of
x,enign ana .North streets where David Eb
Deri's lianasonio brick rcsldenco now
stands.

Blind Ilenry Jlllor, of Jfaueh Chunk,
filled the pulpit In tho Evangelical church
bunday morning and evening last preach
ing iwo excellent sermons to appreciative
audiences during tho absence of Itcv. J.
S. Newhart, who was In attendance at
quarterly conference In session at Lansford
and whero he presided In admlnhterlngtln:
holy communion.

The camp meeting under tho auspices
or the Evangelical Association will open In
the grovo at Bowmanstown on Tuesday
next and contlnuo over Sunday. A largo
number of tents have been taken and tho
meeting promises to bo a very successful
one. Presiding Elder D. A. Medler and
many prominent divines will be present.

While Chirlcy Ulskoy had his mad up
tho other day he Sulllvanlzcd one Reuben
Lentz, an employe on tho Lehigh Valley
repair gang. Charley was escorted to
'Squire Beltz's court and put under bonds
to answer for assault and battery at tho
next court. These Httlo things come high,
but It seems we must have 'em.

A Toung People's Christian Endeavor
Society was organized last Saturday even-
ing In the Evangelical church and will
meet again at 7.45 p. m. on Saturday next.
There being so many young persons among
the converts of this church the meeting
promises to be a success.

A new steeple will be placed on top
of the Presbyterian edifice, and the Interior
of the building will probably be frescoed.

Is meeting with God's
blessings, judging from the improvements
being mada and the growing membership.

The first of September having be'sn de-
signated as a leg il holiday--Labo- r Day
and falling on Sunday this year, will be ob-
served on Monday following, In conse-
quence of which the public schools will not

until Tuesday, September 3, 1880.
An additional school room will bo par-

titioned off from school hall to meot the
Increased requirements of the school.
Builder Nathan Mosser has the contract to
do tho work; his figures 187 being tho
lowest.

Thomas Raudenbush is the happy dad
of a bright and bouncing baby girl, and the
mother and child are doing well. There
was a lluldoon smile on his phiz the other
day hut he didn't tell us that ho was a
"pop."

Steady employment on salary, experi-
ence not required, Is offered by II. W.
Foster & Co., a reliable lirm of Geneva, N.
T. Read their adyostlsement headed
MKanted, Reliable, Energetic Men." o

Tbsre is a machine at tho Vally depot
where you drop a nlckle In the slot and get
an accident Insurance policy good for
twenty-fou- r hours. It calls for $500 at
death and $250 for loss of a limb.

A. IT. Langkamerer, a young and
spirited member of the Evangelical church,
here, discoursed to an appreciative audi-dienc- e

in the M. E. church at East Maucli
Chunk last Sunday morning.

Thomas Green, who, several years ago
was foreman of the Lehigh Stoyo Foundry,
is now managing a similar Industry at

Ohio, having left Scranton somo
weeks ago for that point.

On the premises, near the Dry Tavern.
In Mahoning township, Ellas Shaffer will
sell valuable personal property, including
cows, wagons, Ac, on Saturday, Aug. 17.

"A horse, a horse, my" ITold on,
young fellow, keep cool and lilro your
teams of David Ebbert, on North street.
Prices low and accommodation the.best.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
strest, and sea the largest stock of furni-
ture., carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing so. o

Thomas D. Thomas was recently elect-
ed secretary of the Reformed church, on
Leblgh street, vice Henry J. Bretney, re-
signed.

At their own expense a street lamp
has been placed In front of tho Presbyterian
church on Northampton street.

The crossing on Bank street, at Obcrt's
uiock, nas peen reiaiu ana Improved, much
to tho safety of pedestrians.

Railroaders, you can save a good day's
wages uy ouying your watches from JJ. S.
Bock, Lehlgbton. o

Everything in the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Ilenry Schwartz, on Bank st. o

Building, sheathing and tar papers at
ijucKeuoacu s, ju&ucu uuunn. o

'Eagle Cash Store."

EAGLE CASH STORE
18 THE agency ron

Tho Sheffield Cutlery Company Nlcklo
and Plated-Wat- Plated Knives.
Plated Forks, Plated Tea Spoons,
Plated Table Spoons, 4c. '

GRADES OF FLOUR:
Shall's Flour, Opllnger's FJour. Fritz's

Flour, Youngcr's Flour.
You are kindly Invited to call and inspect
our large of general goods

making purchases elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
North Bank Street, ori. Valley Bound House.

I'KOl'LK WHO COMIi AND GO

l'ersonnl Oo.nlp nbout People who Visit
nml b a Vltltlnc.

George Butz, of Allcntown, Is visiting
M. O. Kuntz, on Lehigh street.

F.'IE. Bachman, dolna business at
Wllkcsbarre, was In town oyei Sunday.

Dr. C. E. Dclcamp, of Bankway, was
on n uusincss jaunt to uauynie on lKcd
tiesday.

uouuty sopt. snyuer ana family aro
enjoying a visit to Belyldero, N. J., and
oincr places.

Mrs. N. B. Rcbcr returned from Read.
ing on Tuesday whither she had hoen
caned by illness r' a relative

""M I Sana .tnntitfl Tnfn n t.t lAtinlfl TT.inl. as
of Slatlngton, spent Monday very pleasantly
wim reianyes anu iricnas in town.

Charles M. Sweeny, of the "Corner
Store," attended tho Evangelical camp
meeting at, xnpoii oyer auuuay.

Misses Clara Klstler. of Allenlown,
ana ciopuio Miller, of Saegorsvllle, are
visiting at the Selplo residence on South
street.

Jilss Ella Peters Is at home of south
Bank street, after a dellghtfulvislt to her
sister, jurs. iiincs uroo, or Now lork
Ulty.

Miss Laura Arnold, of Reading, and
.11133 Annie .Lean, of Allontown, accom
pushed young ladies, are guests of Miss
Lulu Zchner, on south Bank street.

Alex Bowman's cental ohlz Illuminated
tho Advocate sanctum on Friday. IKhile
nero no dropped a dollar In tho slot aud
mauo nimicll cooa for tho Advocate nn.
til 1890. He is still a resident of Allan- -
town.

Lcutenant Harrv Mnnahan. of tlm IT.
S. Navy, Is a yisitor in town the guest of
ms mouicr on sou in street. seeking need
ed recuperation after close attention to
duties during the., past year. Ho dropped
ui iu scu us uuring tuo wceK.

Miss Jcnnlo Jfeyers, one of Notthamp'
ion county's most excel ent teacher nt
Selgfrld's Bridge, Is spending her summer
vocation wim tuo "folks at home" In
i'ackcrton. oho lias but. recently rnpnvor.
cd from a very severe Illness of somo weeks.

Prof. F. J. Stetler and wife have re
turned after a pleasant visit of soma wr-pl-t

to friends at Allentown, Bethlehem and
Philadelphia. Tho professor contemnl.itp.
tho of our public schools, the
latter part of this month, with great In-
terest.

Messrs. P. J. Gallagher. P. J. Momi.
B. F. McGaryey and L. F. McBride, pro-
minent young Democrats of Beaver Meadow
were closing flneer Uds with Lehlehton
acquaintances hero on Saturday afternoon.
Thoy made a jolly quartette and enjoyed
themselves highly.

The accommodating Jianager of the
wall-kno- "Original Cheap Cash Store,"
IK. U. Nusbaum. scent the nast few ilavs
very agreeably in Pike county tho land of
snako aud fish stories. He left hero Satur
dav a. m. behind his fast, stpnnor nml .
joyed tho scnlo effects of a jaunt over land
to inu aoovo place.

Dr. F. I. Smith and wife, 6f south
Bank Street, left this week for Orpat. ilnnrl.
Pa., and other points where they will spend
somo weeks in recuperation. Tho doctor
is a sufferer from hay fever and every
year spends tho month of August in re-
cuperation from the effects of tho above
disease. He has beeu a resident here for
two ycaro and has built up a lucritlve
practice

Cnrbon County' Wealth;
The tablcred statement below nnnpmlprl

giving the number of taxables in each town-
ship and borough In the county, together
with tho amount of county and stato tax at
tho 7 and 3 mills rate respectively is worthy
of perusal and pcrseyallon for futher refer-
ence.

Tax- - Co.tax Stale tax
ables- - at 7 mills at 3 mills

Banks twp 1,012 3,070.88 7085
; Al UDUiiK 021 1,537.03 4071

East Penn twp... 294 65,022 1408J
Franklin lwp.... 671 124,628 4625
Kidder twp 270 80,747 2130
Lansford 1026 275,009

Towttmensmir.. 523 99.522 RSin
Lehigh Tannery... 148 29,031 3092
liausanna twp.... 50 7,644 3088
Lehl(diton 773 2,475,94 48840
Mauch Cliunk 1338 45A..lft.l 151 M9
M. Chuuk Iivd... 659 313.3RR
Mahoning twp..,. 002 96,778 20514
Ponn Forest 163 30,209 1627
1'ocker twp 100 54,535 2120
Parryvllle 105 . 65,205 2678
Summit Hill 795 24?n aa?
Tnwamensingtwp 253 71,044 6325
wcameriy gm 135,525 4042
VYeissport 172 36,839 16782

1,106 2,882.048 40,4805
Value of real estate, .

Valuo of real estate, exemnt (mm inn.
Hon, $024.50

Number of horses, marcs, eeldlncs and
mulos over the age of four years, $7,101.

Value, of horses, mares, geldings and
mules, $81,570.

Number of neat cattle over tho age of
four years, $2,500.

vaiuo ol neat cattle, $250,00.
Yaluo of salaries ami pmnlnninnio f nr.

(ices, posts of profit, profession, trail nml
occupations, $8,003,78.

Aggrcgato yaluo of all property taxable
for county imposes at the rate of Rnmn mlll
on tho dollar, $11,172,09.

Aggregation amount of county tax asses-
sed autho rate of seyon mills on the dollar,

Amount of money on Interest. Including
mortgages, judgements, bonds, notes,
stocks, etc., $13,472.72.

vaiue or stages.ommlbuses.hacks. coach-- ,
etc., $20.75.

Aggregato valuo of rjronertv (nx.-ihl- fnr
state purposes at threo mills, inplmllnrr
money on Interest, $18,403.47.

Aggregate amount o state tax as asses-
sed, $4,048.03.

Ilcaolutlona or lteipect
At a vueetln" on Mnmliv pvpnlmv nf

the officials of tho Ebenezer congregation,
over which the pastor, J. S. Newhart, pre-
sided, our worthy townsman, W. H'. Bow
man, iwno nas now removed to Slatlngton)formally tendered his realtrnatlnn nf ih
offices of trustee and steward of said church
Kiiicu uo nas lauutuuy nued foryears,

his inactivity .mil lnHffnrnr.p
of late as a member of said church, occas-
ioned by an opinion contrary to somo of thomembers with referenpo to a paper pub-
lished at Ilarrlsburg which is canvassed for
and circulating among said congregaton,
which ho contends Is issued for sinister
purposes and is highly injurious to tho
church. The followluc resolutions aDDro.
nriately annlvlnr to his connection with
tho church, till of lato, wcro adopted:

WiiKitKAs, Circumstances alike congenial toour dear y beltned Jtro. W. W. Dowman anil his
eS,i:ilJaT.!e'tetle,"!"U0akeUl,t"C'r 110,116

lSL" 1 "at libenezor Evangelical churchInU vldually, una as a whole, extend sincerewishes for n full share or tills world's successes.conmieiulliiK them to Mm who rule the Ucstliilesof man aud move mysteriously to perforin
wondrous powers for consolation of a Chris tin
character aud lefreshniciit from the doings ol

ltK.joi.yEii, That Ehenozer Evan. Church willpver hold inost dear the memory of lliohenevo entaetsofliro. Howmao, his purse belni
as h s heart, ever open to nerform eharltahledeeds In tho church and out and ull worthy oftho hlKheit emulation.

Hksolvki), That Ebenezer Evan. Church wille er hold most dear the earnest efforts of Ilro.unman u, me cnurcii together at a l inewhen panic held control of tholluauelal worldUlld tho church innrn Ih'm iui. in Air...
then wero noblo pure and unselfish, and the

mi; spirit or uoo, wim whom he has
ii2ln ,S?fJu4!.r,,Val,.a.?on8lsie,,t communicant.Ki), That w hlto we deeply and sincerey repel the removal of the family from ourtheir absence from our church, woevtend tho strong rluht

fSr'.'ST' wl"t', lsl '"h" iBtheiutMetWr
til past. wi'iK'fS?"1 10 ,,lelu "? " "as beenl n

earnost wishes wa dthem to the mercy of au all Wlso iiud.

Death of an ,nterctluK Child.
Cathsrino Rebecca, tho eleyeq.mon.ths-ol- ddaughter pf S. Howard aud EmmaChubb, died on Monday evening at teno'clock, after a few days illness, of acutemanegetls. The littlo one boro tho chris-- tan names of her two grandmothers, onthe father and mother's side, and a peculiar

coincidence is, that she died on the birth-da- y

anulversary of Grandmother Reber,Ju y 29. When only ten days old. baby
Jt7 7 WRS ,uaue a member of theIvlng's Daughters, representing the
WllllnB Workers of Lehlgbton,'' who con"
trlbuled generously In money and clotblneto the poor of otir town during last winter.At the time other death she v,A

youngest member of this christian benevo- -
1,1 u,"teu states, sue wasa bright and interesting child and lu her

ucatu tlio atuicted parents have the sym-pa- y

of our people. luierment took place

i s ' mkiuuvu irom vne iioiue on
swum uapu street.

FORT FRANKLIN,

TeiMport nnd Community Itemltdil by the
."Stroller" and Chums,

jVrs. Hannah Stout, of Bath. Is so
journing wl'h Mrs. Uriah Fatzlugcr, over
tno mom bridge.

The cenlal Benjamin rcters. book
keeper In Snyder's store, is confined to tho
liouso on account of sickness.

'Squire Buck and Constable Sotzcr
represented tho maiestv of tho law from
this claco in tho Pfno Swamp region dur
ing me wees.

Welssnort Evangelical havn mill.
scribed for eleven tents at the camp-me-

ing at uowmanstown next week. The
whole number of tents signed for up to
uaie is uity.

Our young friends Harvey Albright
and Jflss Emma Knauss wero happily
mauo --ono" uy ney. a. isarinoiomcw on
Saturday afternoon. The young coupl
havo the hearty congratulations of many
menus ior a saie lourney turougu Hie.

Lol Horn, Aaron Snyder, William
niery, Austin JJoycr and Doug Arnor,
Welssnort' S most cenlal snlrlts. enfnvni
Sunday at the Tripoli camp-meetin- The
nip uomo was mane oy way or siaungton
over the foil bridge and up the valley. Wo
said "over the toll bridge and up tho val
ley."

August Deppe represents a model io
genuine persistency, christian pluck and
determination, having collected $426
towaras the erection or an Kvantrnllpal
church at ll'alcksvllle in Franklin town
ship. Tho church Is now going up.and for
this addition to the village the np.nnln
mucii to Mr. ueppe.

narrv Rlcknrt. an Kut WflHnnrt.1mt.inj - ... . . . r J'kiiicu uuuu copperueau snaKO on iuon-da- y,

together with forty-thre- e young ones.
measuring from three to five Inch in
length, 'l his Is none of your Pike county
snako gossip, but tho cenulno truth, and
we don't bellevo that tho Pike county pre- -
uuuaiur tau sircicu tuo iruiu rarenoagh

Jacob Crone, halls from that flv t own
oi r uuerton, in tuo county of Lchleb. and
was hroucht before 'Snulrp ltupti'a rnlirf.
Saturday to answer tho delicate chargo of
youtuiui indiscretion. Ia other words ho
loved not wisely but too well, nnd
suit no now languishes in the dungeon at
Maucu.ouunic, whither he was escorted by
Constable Setzcr.

Mrs. Reuben Soil, for
resiueui or r ran Kim township, tiled Mon-
day alter an illness of some weeks. Do
ceased was aged sixty-tw- o years and was
one of Franklin's oldest residents. She
was a good wile, a kind mother and a
laiiutui christian of the Reformed faith.
Interment took place on Friday morning,
In the Hie Creek cemetery, ltsv. TTpuhpp
ouiciating,

Tho case of Charles Melnhart aealiutn
number of Towamenslng farmers who, to

mo total aestruction oi the forests
in that section set flro to a strip of limber
muu uwueu oy mo auoye ana which was
destroyed, was decided against the prose
cutor In 'Sauire Buck a court i.hn nthr
aay. 'ine costs in tlio case amount to
about $45, and when Buck handed down
nis declsiou the pugaltstlc propensities of
Meialiart asserted themiplvps nml h.i.i.ed to do up tho justice. The 'squire should
have a machine of somo kind to pump
common sense into such unreasonable in-
dividuals.

Removal or A Itespocted Family.
After a residonco hero of many years,

during which time W. W. Bowman and his
family haye made hosts of friends, they
move to Slatlngton where they will hereaf-
ter reside, inaktm? their li omn In 1 .ntrnr T

Slattngton in the residence recently vacated
uy aenry nuuiz. xnc kind wishes or many
friends go with them to their new home.

Kailrond Selntllllngs.
, Recently forty cars prepared specially
forthe transportation of peaches wero taken
from the Packerton shorts to TTIlUhorn.
New Jersey.

The "cannon hall" freleht. t TOh-it- . tin.
railroaders havo named the fast freight that
runs as a section of the Buffalo Express, on
the Valley road, between New York and
n lixeaoarre.

Thcl Younot Ladles fihrlstl.in Anpl- -
tlon, of Allentown, is placing into every
cabooso on the Lehigh Valley Railroad a
rack In which are a Bible, a copy of Gospel
Hymns and a scrap hook containing clip-
pings

a
and extracts from religious and tem- - uperuiice journals.

To be Attended to.
Brakemcn Charley Welnllm. Rrlir mi

John Scholl. omnloved nn the T.pVtlnii Vnl.
ley railroad, in conjuction with tho same
number of men from the Wyoming Divi-
sion, represented a committee of grinvance
before H. Stanley Goodwin, at Bethlehem.
onJfonday. They wanted compensation
for lost time, caused bv the delay In iet.
ting ont and bringing In tialns. Mr.
Goodwin heard them throueh carefully
and then promised that their case should
be attended to at an early day. He also
allowed them compensation for time em-
ployed In making their call on him. The
committee speak in the highest terms of
the courteous treatment received at his
hands. t)

State Camp 1. O. S, at A, Candidates.
The followlne have announced them

selves as candidates for offices at sessions of
tno state uamp. P. o. s. of A., to bo held
at Pottsville, August 18, 14 and 15: Stato

juayor James li. Kenny, of
Reading; D. T. F. Hcebner, of Scranton,
(present State and x.
State Marshal B. J. Yost, of Shenandoah:
State District Presldem ii

of
Henrv S. Rlssex. of Phlladelnliln. stni to
Jastcr of Forms and Ceremonies, District
President C. W. Mosser, of Man's Choice,
uuu . resiueni n. it. uooa, ol Allen-
town.

Of the 440 subordinate Camn In thU
State 374 havo submitted their semi-annu-

reports to the State Secretary and report a
clear gain of 7,257 members, making the
aggregate membership In the Slate 85,480,
with an Increase of 75 camps still to be re-
ported. A total of 08 Camps have been
organized in this State since last Septem

11ber,

Mahoniuc Items.
Our farmers havo about finished their

iiaying ana harvesting.
A party from Now Mahoning "tnnir

in" Glen Onoko during the week.
The teachers' examination fop lil

district will bo held on the 10th ins(. f.
Dennis Nothsteln is busily engaged

threshing with bis now steam engine.
ReT. W. n. Strauss will Dreaph In St.

John's church on, Sunday morning.
The Mahonlne base ball club will

shortly cross bats wUU a, ciuh. from 1

Amonc the visitors In th Vnll.
Ing the week were the following: HissMyta Haverstlck, of Lancaster; JUrs. G. K.
Musselman, of Kansas City, Mo. ; Mrs.
yreu tenner, of Lancaster; Miss JflnnleHoppes. of Stelnsvllln. nml MU T w,i
Fawkes, of Lansfotd.

The "champion sleepers" don't askany questions will have a tent at the
campmeetlng next week. Dasit.

Call tor County CpnvvnUon.
A County Convention of M'lnPrnhii.ninn.

lata of Carbon County will bo held In the
Court House, Mauch Chunk, Penna., onThursday the 8th day of August commenc
ing at, ;ou o ciock, lor the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for the following olllces
Associate Judge, District Attorney, andtransacting such other business m mnv
come heforo the Convention portalulng to
mo iMKuuiiauup oi tuo coming campaign.

All persons favorable ta the nmiiihiitnn
of the liquor traffic by statutory and constl- -
uonai enactments laumuiiy enforced, and
who favor political action for the obtaining
of th same, Independent of Republican or of
Demoeratlo party organizations, are In-
cluded in this call, and earnestly invited to to
be present.

The election of June 18, 1880, demon-
strated that the Slato organizations of the
old political parties are subservient to the
Ucnr mtercst anJ an,aK.0Ilst(c to Prohlbl- -

The prohibition of the liquor traffic is
now a recognized political issue that can 11

only ho settled at the ballot box; as such,
it must haye a distinct political organiza-
tion devoted to its success. Let there be a
full turn out of earnest people to carry on
this work. Let every place be fully repre-'e2te,- J- a

J.M.Ross,bec'y Prohibition Party Co. Committee,

A ION II, OF I.. E. MEUTINd.
Ohtdf Artliur rresldcs Over a Well Attend- -

rd mid Successful Btpetlnir.
Special trains brought to Lehlgbton on

uuiiuny muriiing uciween three and fourhundred members of the Brothorhood of
L.comot.veEng.neer.
meeting in the Upera House under tho nus.
pices of Lehluh Division. No. mn. Tl. nf T.
K. The special secret session conyenedt
luo cieckand lasted until after 12, and
Was attended hv rpnrpnntntt
loiiowing divisions: 30, Phllllpsburg. N.
JmW. Jersey City, N. J.j 62, Monument -

ai.u. , ,o, jkruuiufj, ,; jua,
soy uity j j ; if,7, Central, Jersey City.
ir """""en, n. d.j iiiu, samuelII Dottcrer, Carbomlale. Pa.: 255. Onoko.
M fill oh Pluinl. t.k.l1 . aa'
uiiu, ruirview, iMouninin Top; 270.

A. RoeWlnc, TrotUon? N. Ny.f
Pa.: 403. G 11. Smith. nT,n'm ii:v
did Tt n '..I .. t ... " iT !!") t xKuaiiou, rra. urandin er Arthur presided and explained him.
self on soyeral questions of policy connect-
ed with thn . manaL'Pimmt nf Ttmti.o..
hood. The meeting was ono similar tomany that havn !pph l.ni.i in

i " . , V, -'- ' IH11UU3
Fiatcs uurms ine past month or moro andare supposed to havn f nnllill .r,mi. I

ion. Besides Chief Arthur thoro were
iivduu uLiici i ciikiiiiwii man man in.

Thomas Caiiann, tho converted engineer,
of Jersey. Engineer Rlint, of Baltimore;
t"i,Pc' .1..' OI,w,,i orlS AI- - Webber,
uvu. uiuiuiHuu rivu xuuiueus, ox oersey. i
Among faces of tho visitors
ueamca tuo d countenances of
ilCi0tbBi0Wrniill".Cr' 1VrtU A,mboy'. and

Easlon, former residents here.
1U0 CalhCrlllff was mmln tlin nmutlnii .rt.i..t. i.T

-- -- i
oui"M """cuurao, anu tuo good- -

natural expressions and uveiT rci irtnn i
showed tho appreclallon with wl.lPh tl,
efforts of tho committee L T. Eschocbach
ana u. r. uiank wero received.

tho afternoon public meetlncr oncned
with prayer by Rey. J. Alyin Reber, of tho
nuiuriueu cnurcn. ni. anont y nil. am iIia
loiiowing speakers addressed the audience
Ch ef Arthur. Thos. Canann nml w if
theaudlcnco said In elTect:

Ladtti and f?ttfmn. Tlia -

ntvr.ll.n.l ivn.iv..,. iij lilt 11 UI b U U!UrS. 1 110application is as trite in connection with tho as- -
SOClat Oil of lUPIl nn .hn.,1.1 I

Kuageu uy tne benellt and good If does. It Is
twenty-si-x years ago since the order oflholirotnernomi nr r.npntnniiva trnrriAD..u
ESIL,fftU,innd 111 thBf tlmS labf been eIvat- -

ffarMi.SiVrJ S
he workers-goi- ng back ay I recall the factthatln case ofthe slckpessof any of thePloyes on the road or In tho shop whero ihworked, Itwas considered the first duty tolu-

UUire iniO HIP P.IP Hill IllPtl nana n...n th
vmif ivi VllllllUIIUIIA.

A numbfr nf pnvlnppt-- omnlm.aH u.. hA
Michigan Central liallroad met at the homo ofil licit iiuiiiurr aim lormeu tuo tirst divis-ion of "Knights of tho Footboard." That was InMay, 1803. Vo now have 425 divisions, with a
.cuim.-i-s aii ui zo.vw reacninc irom ocean toocean and from lako to lake, llils division was PIe

"lu i'"1!'"30 uictatinf: or co--
erclng their employers but for the irood of both.
Following the first organization, twelve dlvls- -

1SS 3W, .efS'atlonlll W 1
Ion ofKniBhts of the organiUd

ir iMhpfltHn.,rMS.l?na ji"lef
Indianapolis and the nanio chaiid to the Tn
ilrotherhond ofljipniiintiip Ktiim.n..,i, nlnmand purjiose.H of tho organization remaining tho 7same. In .law. at liosiou, a resolution was
fia.?JS?i1ut.h.orbn,r5 10 Vublk'atlonofa"i"'hIyjournal to tlieexeruHive interests of the brother--
lood. The Journal now has a circulation ot
. Vr if. w iinii is leuuiioi oniy ontuisi

meniberof S2 SSS ir.KL.'iW1.!!!
applicant havo ono j ear's experience, be able to
SrSi iSf 'A,.!.,.'e' hae a good moral characterlc&Mftxpensions toRciher with tho reasons, whether for

. """'"er ciiuse. Att I
1,16 insuranceulileh Is recoitulzed as ono of tnograndest features of thn onipr wnu nrni.It elves fljrm for loss of a limb ami nt iimtiisismor If a member hnldn nwntimn nn.

amount ts double or thrice, nccordliiK to thenumber of iiollcies ho holds Wo
1 '., i" u,lJ j,uuu,w ior aisauinties andin death claims. Is that not a splendid record?Besides this the Urothcrhood of Locomotlvo

hiiBlncers has the fallen and aidedniauy to lives of respectable cltlzeushln. Wonave upno it quietly and In order: done It nobly
i.... tmenol-ilA.- n,i..n n...i ita" i.v.ii'1. uimcilllll. xt'Si woknow this, hut you engage In strikes. Well,hear me-Ev- ery man has a right to a voice Indisposing of his labor. Vou.

have a rlullt to innulroinfo tneloud' f o ,'
are you will pay what it is worth. Wo imYO

Krlevanco comnilitce, whoso duty is when acauso mort'Wxtcut ."tbolnfnSfi"'ifaw'herfWnTOK work he findsposted up on tlio door of the round house anotlco to the elfect that on such and sueh n iintp
reduction of tcu per cent, will take place, or asusnensfon of two wppkn ininmip it- i. Hmn iin
iijuii iotuiuuiiiiraiu invesiigato tne case.They ko to the proper officers, talk over the mat. in

ter and falllBR to effect a settlement, cotoa
iiiBiier oiueer ana so vuiuiiu lalllnif of satlsfac- - I

duty VStfSiVSS",SoVltS.SSi?S he
settlement. Kallhi- - lu this he must dephin
whether or not the cause for a strlkn l n mt I

""V.i ". "''y.Bp.L'V'..l'.P?rt the Broth- -

ged ViniiShlwy to , f,l f baut-
-

They prevent thin by callius on the man andagreeliiK to pay h liu the same that herape's it. rasi sL
fflUf t'".?"? .aivfLu.e(u' UV M' "rother' ?ct

uuu w uui.iiiuiiid i.iiiiiiiruis uii iiiir annfitinii ior tolerate It. a:
christian churrii 'iuSWfl1i.8asliders and onoinlcx but asTi whoi?flw canpoint with pride to ike record wo havo madeananomaneansayauKhtdetrlmentalcfiis. Wohave given them letter, safer, more reliableXXWpure selllsh motives Is this douo and no cood
5S K1.? ..... "'.'""""''ed. When men
m, s't nor. ,."tr ,:? li. .i.V.W ''.i,.,.ln,..a'9.0
cd and placed on nn cciuai fMtinB with
Association shonld be encouraged where thoII ro like the Hrotherhood. In ono

CU. OUO 8113 nPUHlntK Will-,- , llllllllaliA.1 tVl...n..
he benefit df this? N f,nXi Vi .A"

sober, steady, industrious men........a u in, rtiKMicrr. in wuosa trust is placed
.. .. ! 1 Mcngers ind lo ef

oiviiaimii-- . nil .nil mill IO 1'UKei servlcoIrresponsible men. ifoue thine detrimental, outside i,c?.n'?'nJ
that wo don't believe an employer shall have the
rlu-l- to cut wages, &c whenever ho wants to. I
moie than wo o nn engineer has a right to
UO as hfl lllPlll.PM. pnntriiv f. tlm nMn.......Vi I

dera or thn rnl.-- i n i t ;.!" "tV."'".',"?.,--

whether we reieivc the credit wo ouchttni,
roi tho reformation wo havo brouKht aDoiit r S1
There was a time, a few years ago, when every

.il. r;""( som liquors and I
11 was customary all hands. I ri,conductorrbrakcuVe 11 mi lagmau "..-..".-

.

have a drink, nt the conductort oxpense by theway, before...... startliiK, out. All this I....v Will, iri.14 ill., Im.w.il ?'a.,,.l,u"?,l.cu h.beVi;. i;n. " lVXlman, to tender the sen en .Inn mStt' s f:,1n!!",,'..
in the eye with thn know e lee that vin IV I.
ZSSiXt.SS W&iy:Z
WSJKJ W F aV tliowordrof'th'ayoun

w 110 .hei.eriiiany during late strike Iniscoiiuiiv siiiii- 1,011 want Is a rloser
loucii 10 ono v.iihnnotner." Forget the termsmaster and .ervar.t : make man feel that tbprn u

.,pste.r' V.l:,h!"s,.il".,,i i""1 ll,at Uie clllf thing ou

he u 110 "r-YS-i
'

isebtiu""SViiSS '5p
association the ln.prmeui.nt m the ctaii andnimiitv nf ......i.i i.... v." I

about and tht. beiiith u , iimiii.-.- . .?.. I

uicn. ino Miiieriiiiriiiiriir-- i una ine yard masters I

ney an n.ivc i.ne oniei-t- , pi Improve their con- -
iiiunii, socuiuy, morally nnd Intellectually. Nobetter motive bp bud. nnd I don't think Itegotistical t;. nay that tn the Hrotherhood ofIxK'oiuolive Knglnerni belongs the credit, llutwe haveonlv llio best wliliej and kindliest hopes

The Urand Chiefs address was listened
to quietly and with much attention, Us
conclusion being gicltd with a round of
apolausu lha', fully Mmwcd the apprecia-
tion of lliu audience. Tho speaker is an
exposition of Iho self man, having
nsn step oy step trout wiper boy In a
round bouse to his present position. ITo is roo
of the nver.igo lulght, of rather heavy
uuim uiiu in--

, iiiuy, w iino suewing a good
uuiurc. ui nuiiiairaii-- s tunnc cuaractp.r. i.teruilnallcii atrfl menial power. It Is I

tnese cuaiacierisucs which so eminently fit I
him for tlio otlicoof Grand Chief of so
mighty an organisation as tho B. of L. E.

He was followed by Thomas Canann, of
Jersey City, In a lively temperance plea.
Canann is a Jeisey City revivalist and has tbo
dono much good aitong the railroad boys In
bringing about a reformation, lie worked
under Thos. Mumford, proprietor of tho
Switchback railroad, Mauch Chuuk, when
the former gentleman was superintendent tne

a road in Jersey. During his remarks
Afr. Mumford left the audience and going T.

the stage shook hands with Tom. whose scr,
faco becamo wreathed in lnnumerahla I

smiles at recollections of days.
Tbo meeting concluded by appropriate re- -

marks by W. . Uiieruey,

Iron J'viuea.
Anyone the purchase of

u iron leucf wotiut uo well to examine tho at
Patent Steel Fcnro for sale by the Lehigh 2T,
Coal & Hardware Co. It Is a marvel of
cheapness, costing only 37c a foot. Is dur-
able and lasting aud has the appearance of

fence costing lurcu tunes as much. Sam-
ple can bo seert In front of tho residence of
ju. v, tiryau on ciiigh street, 4to

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

Tl,e Peek's olnB't written up In n Live- -
v or wur spocini.

Tho t,i,h i.t

Imu.A f n.i. i... "
I '"'"D
..jn,!!fy ulnK 18 Iu f,,u P'ay; plenty of
?iTnrn5.i. . .wwn 806

.
10 cnJ0V

- .A s.wan hoat with a seating capacity
.r ,w?lv" wl" 06 placed on the rlyer at

i w , ioKutj" vbc"'' uying-

i.nmiM.9.
Elmer Kelser,

TT.
Junior. proprietor. of tho

lunurtity liuusD. is YP.rv linnnv. n nnto
CUest has arrival In thn

?JLftffJ (?r" 1 cU the iyA out In
"'"" f "'"5CS '"esnmot ia,470.J.

II Chard Dnnprltr nf T1.tirakcniaa on a fvntral tmnut
thumb mashed while making a coudIIur at
tuu ivuuu llliuai 1111 I I1PMD V I 'nnnrln
sent to St. Luke's Hosnltal nt llpthlpiipm

lii-i- ne JSlcctrlo
, , Light Company are mak--

!,K ".,u'oio nasioto establish the plant:
tha old mill Is helm plinnrm .i.i.i.iJ
,Tho company are going to put up a very
mhumdwiuu u iii iii i i i wuinii win iai vin

Tho First Prcsbytorlan church Is ho.log repaired. Tho Improvement
on a very extensive scale and require an
umiay oi very near or nulla so Oft I Tim
edifice is closed now .
takes his vnpntlnn ,i.,ri .i.

ucust; n'mself nnd family aro now atNantucket.
t.i... .r I

uuuu aicuann. avounr? man from W.i.quehonlne. met .init. t t". ;,:,
tn 11 i? i t t . :

Mi-'t- .T " suppwed that
tlie car. The back part of hi, ,kn .
crushed In. Ho WA 1 niamli.. . t ,..
Tl . , T. ' "IWUI51 Ul iUOjjiiu.uiuiiu s irot ucruoou.

The soveral Connplln of i.o t?nr,i a.
niong tno line of the D. L. & W. R.

lrom "osevllle to Dover havo In con- -

tho direction o F. J '6r,T. :
. I . . . . . "I But. HJ.I.lMllb

suiicriuienaeni or the road.
Tho L. v".' N Co havo Umler wnf

7',," uiuo wuicu wnen llnlshed
""""'lowme teams to drive under andMrnri tvitk.,, ...tn .i i . . . i

fortunate that the Tcomnanv pntihi nnV nisome
for the unsightly concern. -

",K Sloworshas a cactus whchat -
vwusmci tiuiL' attention Mnnrinv

evening. A few days ago he noticed".7"","'a
SlK'ffi which,oon developed in- -

" ""bd uuu anu at eigni o'clock the budopened Into a magnificent white and palo
ycuow nower. upon examination a half
uimcii uuus were aiscovered and It Is possl.

that a number of other flowers of this
tuaui, may come to perfection soon,

Central Railroad engine
tow o'ciSk" J

' Yhll s1tanalnB a Wlng at Drakc?s
aB r a passenger train to

Thn V,7Cn'r..."r;i l" uo
."-""- ". "uuusy Wno

.v.n 0 cnKlnB at tho ti was severe- -
V scalded by tho escaping s 1Dunlapand Fireman S O r 1 1 o a ''Bper I 1

llpht Inlnrtp. rpT,. .,,lu
misul injuries, ino engine has only been
OUtOf ASh BV Shnn. n fnr. .tnoj A V...uw ion uuys. as jstno
cause has been assigned for the explosion, I

LrALtnS.,ai.e n)cetlbB of Plsgah Lodge,
J2' G- - T., of East Mauch Cliunk, the

E"!?1? wer.e elpc'ed to serv for

xuuiqi rempiar m . A Rplfffrip1
' Vice Templar Sarab Moore.

Sacretarv Nettie HoId-pI-

Asst. Secretary GeorRe Doll.
Treasurer Frank Itottoman.
Fin. Secretary Salllo Swank.
Chaplain Mrs. F. C. WIntermnte.
Marshal Mrs. John Kindred.
Guard Jobn Kindred.
Sentinel Al Skcetb.
Lodge Deputy Rebecca Mooro.

Ed. inison. of town.
tho Central Railroad, met with an accident
Tql

train "hT 1)V n
,n hI? (J,eath'

switch and the force 6f the jolting throw
hIm fiom tlie cars nnder tbo wheels which
passed oyer his limbs, cutting one of them
off above the knao. He was nlappil nn I

special car bound for Bethlehem, bntdled
before reachinpthat place. His remains
were brought back anil taken to his homeupper Mauch Chunk, from whern hn
was interred. His family receive $250
Irom the Jr. O. U. A. M.. of whlph nrdpr

was a member His ' fib "and" twn
brothers aro crinnlcs. havlno- nnn w popI,
Mr wn.nn . ' . " .1 "V,"! : I

tSi".! 'S..a 8elTf;mademan inll tImt Implies. was
born in Cooperstown, Osweeo county. N

be?an minhnnrl'i.llfiM.lom'offlrTc
ladder step by step-un- til he reached his
present enviable position in the railroad
worw. . JUr. Jiumford was at ono time en-

a """dine: the South American
railroads which were the inception of the
fecund brain of Tleni-i- r iMnn, l. f,m.i.n.ii . -- rf n- -. .u .I.H.UU9 .,
".anroau King," and was Melees' .Adits
Achates and adviser. In 1679 be leased
the Switchback, tho most novel and best
patronized pleasure road in the world. The

of this skptch Is i tnll v fnAn,!Sed t S?eentleman, firm, fast, I T

friend and ai lover of all atna- -
teur athletlpn

'I !m Tvn.t ATrtiinl. ri1...nl. rr.,Hni. mui. I
"t"':1:" a viuu

B"l.'.ou 10 u'4 a. moonlight lioD at
uuuho, ana tuo tennis tollcs of llio

Eastern l'ennsylvania Association, which I

mciuues Asniana, Shenandoah, Mahanoyf ,.vIVlbjr. AUIUIJU. "'""""'e. I'mLHVUIP. f.. I. .' IMaucl Chunk and Catasauqua. ai in..i.inn i

forward ,to tho hop. .
with great w.uiuiu,

I

Ci
P"m,sf? . "e social event of the

nw.iiiii ictcuiij, iimrsuai, ,vS. the dato decld.d upon.

..i 1 . '""".'"Si "'o"''".V."'" "
l for th. 7n"

b.nd. of town, has been enSaCed7o7endeV
choice selections for whlph that mnlpil or- - I

nnU-itl..- . ...1 ., , ....iiiuu, uuniin iuupromenades. Refreshments will
the grounds. The affair is iu charge of

nrpi.ii.ipi. i'min r- 1.1 1 it

numc owuiik.

A "Go" for 8100.
An interestine race will coma off In tho

Fair Grouuds hero on Saturday afternoon

jersey lice, for a purse of $100. "Fan- -

"r1 .. recently ueat uuristman's
uiacK i-- rariK" for a f00 purse. "Jersey

Ike" Is an old velcran of the turf, haying
won races at the county fair here, at Jon.

county and at the Allentown fair. The
winner must tako two inlle heats out of
three, to harness. Admission, twpntv.flvn
cents; mines are aumittea tree, ir von
want to see an exciting race don't fall to
attend,

Ulble l'resontatfou,
Added to the usual services In tho lie- -

formed Sunday schools last Sabbath was
presentation of bibles to scholars who

had attended every Sunday during tne year
1888. It is a custom with this school to
make these presentations as a means of

regular attendance, and each year
numoer or regulars grow larger. This

vear thev numbered fifteen, na fnltnwa- - Mra.
D. Clause. Al Uartholomew. .laa. Tun.

William Horn. Thos. Trainer. Savilla
Faust. Etta Seabolt. Afattlo Horn. Ml nnln I

Kemerer, Carrie Fenstermachcr. Mablo
Ilontz, Wesley Benninger, Charles Ben- -
Dinger, Eya Frltzirgerand Jennie Trainer;

LUt of Letter
Itemainlng uncalled for In the I'ostollice

Lchighton for the week andiuu Julv
1889:

namm, Alvln Koch, W. D.
iiecKtuau, j, uonrad. aTersons calling for anv of tha aboyu 165letters will please say "advertised."

A. W. lUnpEinivsii, I. M. ly

CODNTT KEWS
IkicuI Jumbles Strung Together for Our

Jtcadors.
contractor unanes Dick Is having a

IarF6 raovalle derrick constructed at his

s""s"Kdward Grllllths has been rlvnn tlin
work of lavlnn-10.00- fppt of nl np fnr flip
Weatherly Water Company. The lino will
extend from the Weathprlv rpaprrnlr In

nam,
A camn of Junior Amprlpnn Mpplmulpa

win suortiy uo instituted at Kunkletown,
Monroo county near Cnrlmn'n llnp. A Imll
,'or..,t! accommodation has atready been

I built by Joseph Tecl, the town's merchant,
Leas Williams, aged 21 and Edward

i.vans, ageu is, uotu of Slatlngton, hav
ocen arrested for robbing the store of
Anurews lilchllne. nt Wnlnntnnrt. nn
Carbon's line, on Friday night. John
Jiinnicn, JU years of ace. of Wa'nutnort.
suspect, eluded arrest.

A fidect school for teacher' only is now
in sesslon in tha Littlo Gap school building
uukua VUU ICiiUMI tlllll ill ITIU iBlriiT trtl-tl- i

crly of Northampton county, but now. n

.i"'.....1"?,.a"on,uan?.ls .1ult! lar?eand will no doubt bo thoroughly
iu mu icacucrs attenaing,

Oliarlcs Bowers. Is stxtppn vpnr nf
.lao, uy tuo directors of Northampton
tuiuitjr uo was uounti to Ucorgo Johnson
!ProsPerous fatmer near Big Cieek, uulli

.1 hl eighteenth year. A few
" i red of uis apprentice

and sklnnpil nnd ll n Tint hann ennn
iicara oi since.

Lewis (irnnn nfrft,ip,i i.,.i.i In
fonr county, just across tho Carbon line,

on Friday after a short illness. Dp!
rpnSail tvam .mln..l . t i
Z 'ii iMumnu was

B aui. nineteen years. He cxemn arvyouug man and his death is regretted by
many friends. Intormcnb took place Mon- -
"a-a- f icrnoon-t- ho funeral being largely at-

ibi.
Dlldlno Snvdpr llm franl.il Tirnni-lp- l nn r.1

thn nnnnlnr. Tmn 1.-- 1 rr.-.- i n
ville, was away from the cares of his busi-
ness enjovlne a dellchtfnl coacuing tripiS n f

during the past week.
t Alburtis. Penna.. thev wern tlm

guests, of Aboil Snyder, formerly doing
iu uaruou as a puicner.Z.Pml V C Til.... -- i . n .

1pp--. a llninT;;;Vi.r" . " :,7 . '.".r..:'"uk acvurc
uiviuuui at uis iarmnp.ir Krpsrrpt.1 ia iirr
DIeter uad been mowing, and, becoming

i5J .V?B 'bo.scythe the limb ofa
ui' la 8?mo manner tu

scythe fell, the blade cutting a long andpanfuleashlnhlsthrn.it. hif.ilr nf . .i . .

T.7" cyroiv, iiiougu tne wounu
LThe

n pM.,i at
has changed landlords, Samuel Harleman,
retiring, and his Victor Bow-
man assuming control. Thn lmtol nnufni-iii- .

crly run by Fred Horlachcr, tho bottler of
Slatlngton, but for the past flvo years has
been successfully managed, by the genial
md accommodating

do friend, gloTbyhYs coSrteous0
treattnent. He retires from business actlv--
"7 with the best wishes of all acquaint- -

.
it is reported the 7ovo Ttin.

pany have made a sucsesafnl (inn with th
uiamonu urni at their

n . 1 . .... . . .. Beaver.... Meadow.. Col.iic. iu vuu east oi llio yi I .ir-- v hi nilrl
line on thn r.Phioi, v, ip .i --."."
taiiv'n nrnnnrtn".-.- ".

.i. ,i.i. . "m- -
,

." ' 1' " v. 1 i
hundred feet ihedrlllpassod tonffh nhon
twenty feet of coal, supposed to be the Ble
Vcin. and further
by the drill breaking. Vhe wTkmcn claim

- vuiu ia ill II t: 1 LIIIUK.!!! ' A fPm V
many additional Improyements tbcre have

unikcu oi. ino entire surface oyer
muuiiiaiu anu vanoy has been honeycombed
by drill boles durlnjj tbo past two years,
several hundred hnlpil,ivlnr hppn n,.i
J",t nt until the present hare any more
vu.i.i uiuiiiary iavoraoio unuings becnuiado

October Court Jurors.
flBAND JUROK8,

Bertsb, Charles, hatter. XI. nhnnlt. lk
Dufly, William, plasterer, East Mnuch Chunk
j.uwarcis, rniiip, miner, Hearer Meadow,
Jioueri, jnwiu, tarmer, iiabigh
Elliot, Joseph, laborer, Summit Hill
Eckhard, A. A., clerk. T.nhM
Fegley, Frank, luboror, MaueU Chuuk, lit W
Gallagher, r.ura, laDorcr, liausiordGaylor.Da, car Inanprtpr.
Ilonry. William, laborar. Rnmmit run
Inkman, Frank, gentlowau, M Chunk, 1st W
Klingeman, F. D., miller, Mahoning.
Kno, Julias, painter, Mauch Chunk 2nd W
i'iEJ:e."5i fomnicic, gentleman, D Meadow

IC,AIlBleTr John, Sr., gentleman, M Chunk
?"UH '"ner. uaujanno

5ehriW- - .carpenter, Lehlgbton
fraD, jamos, laoorer, bumnilt IIII1
owanK, u. v., fnorohont, Lanslord

D.(tTl.ne7Timothy .rp"ckerton
gentlnger, Jacob, clerk. Lehjgbton
Fisbor, Patrick, laborer. Lansford
Fulmer, Charles, carpenter, Audenried-Frantz- ,

WillouEhbv. carnenter. Mnhnnini
Ginter, Jacob W., gentleman, Mauch Chunk
Griffiths, D. II., miner, Lanslord
Gallagher, al, gentleman, E Mauch Chunk
nenning, tienry, farmer, Penn Forest
Ilarkins, Edward, laborer, Lansford
Ilamman, Frank, clerk, M Chunk 1st Ward
Herman,... Toter, farmer. East Pann... , ...
ti''".'" ran sun
Kaulman, Frank, cicar maker. Mauch Chunk
iveisor, n. a., teaciier, Mahoning

?J h,oomal"r, Weatherly
IiIotz Peuu
Leonard, Hiehard, Lansford

t n it ui'painf.r,. . . . ...uomi, j. it., oiicemau, iuaucn ununic 1st .V

oiuier, liarry u., carnenlcr. Laniford
MrFflriflpn. lt.irnnv. annlmu, lnJ.i.tlll.n. T ft .1 ..i.. w ...l . . . .....,. ;i v , auuca vnunK 181 V

morgan, v i is m J., laborer, Lansford
orwooa, .viiiiam.cierir, Keenueboning

Reber, Edward farmer, Frankfiu
"eienara, iai, railroader, Lehlgbton

ir...k auv.i .i,.. r. 1.1?.......(, H1.1.MBI1 . . .1 11 1 Ioi.ici. viiiuiicB! iitriucr. iu&nonini- -
SbaOer. Amandus. laborer. Weatherlir,. -

: .'"1- v t...i"".
ftintzV WeiTey , painter. Franklin
Wlssler. Franklin, Millnort

S".". .8inr :bh nm
XSf. bTaCn"ani; W a herlv-

rtlTIT JCBOSS

Boyor, Daniel, farmer, Franklin
Barker, Uarry, clerk, East Mauch Chunk

, lawyer,. tast l'enu
mechanic, Millport
railroader. Lehichton

Barry, Patrick. laoorer. Kesouehonlne
Brisiin, Pattick, miner. Treskow
Cool, James, laborer, Kidder, North
Clark, Terranco, laborer, Nesquehonlng

roieuuuu, iscuoiB, mrmer, rranKiin
Diehl, Frank, blacksmith. Lehichton
Eickoff, Jobn. Sr., laborer, MOhunk 2nd W
Evans, Evan II., teamster, Summit Hill
rom, uosepu, swtchtender, 1'ackerton

ud W
Horn. Frank tniner. Nesauehonlum
Jarrard, O. O.. clerk. Mauch Chunk, lit Ward
nrum, james, laoorer, y rankllu
Koons,Thomat, drover, Lehigblnn
ivisuer. jacot), liveryman, ijeuigbton
Keifer, Paul, Jr., foreman, Mauch Chunk 1 W
Kibbler, Emanuel, inn kcerxr. Penn Forest
KiDg, Asdrew, merchant, Lansford
i.arose, 1 nomas, carpenter, t rankliu
Laden, John, brakeman, Weatherly
Mehrkam, Wilson, foreman. Pacltcrion
Mallugh. M. J., miner, Beavet Meadow
Minaghan, P., Jr., laborer, Jeanesvilla
Merit, Josiab, blacksmith, Mahoning
Kothstein, Levi, farmer, East Penn
rollock, Thomas, Sr.. laborer, Summit Hill
Patterson. Abraham, r. Weatherlv
Rex, George, farmer, Lchighton
P.ickerl, Samuel, merchant, Summit Hill
Hose, George, brakeman, East Mauch Chuuk
Hots, James, encmeer. Summit Hill
steward, tanner, 1'acker twpK..i tI.h ii.... r j
Shi. Aii.n-- . i.!,nrp, m'iii,i
Willmma Tlinm.. ilnu n .i

Wear.lt. J.. clerk. Beaver MondW
Wurucke, Charles, merchant, Mauch Chunk
Weaver. Samuel, farmer. Franklin
Yeuser, Charles, geatlatnan, Lehlgbton
Yeager, Leonard, gentleman, Mauch Chunk

If you want a clock or watch nromntlv
repaired at a reasonable price go to S,
Ilaganian Bank street Lehightou. Cm

The popular Exchaneo Hotel enloved
rush on Sunday furnishing dinners to

guests. They wcro equal to. the
onergency, however, wllh their abundant'

loaded tables and trim waiter gir's.

Mauch ChTinfc: nn whT.,T. ,,t wa."z' J.?.C0D; farmer, Millport

for the Switchback railroad and ano heT i TZy.'SSZvXe,t'W
"elu'e"em; ounkin, Dsvld, Jr., carpenter, Towamcnsinr,

The JTaffonaf Police Gazette, ot Aug.

a,SwSsiS;nVh?s?,,ittT t our . .V
,L!,m Condy, supervisor, East M Chunk

viu4 utvui ittui ui liih n ui iiiiiiiiifii nwiir i i n ..... ti it s

JVES0? Oon,m4ttte.0,' wb0 wl exert
e!ee?0rt tormab!rU uccess tUat U BeC'Edme'ra 11...1J n r. i

irrri. John. T...mii.m.mi,., nr n 9

Dyspepsia
Makes tho live, of many pcoplo miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of nppetlto, a faint, " all gono"
feeling, bad tasto, coated tongue, and irregu- -

Dtarrnea ,arlly ol ,uo bowels, aro
somo 0f tbo moro comrao'

AftOr symiitoms. Dyspepsia docs

Eatiner "ot 8et wcl1 ot ltsclt' It", requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy llko Hood's 8arsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
overcoming tho local symp- - oICK
toms removes tho sympa- - HoadacllO
thetlo effects ot tlio discaso, banishes tho'
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind. .

."I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. Ihad but littlo appotito, and what I did oat '

Heart" dIstros90d me, or did mo

It ""lo eoo1 Iu m booru urn after eating I would expe-
rience a falntncss, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not oaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated Cy my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
moro or less shut up In a
room with fresh nnlnt. T.nt OOUT
spring I took Ilood's Sarsa- - Stomach
rllla-to- ok thrco bottles. It did mo an
unmenso amount of good. It gavo mo an
appctlto, and my food relished and satisfied
tuo craving i naa previously experienced."
GEOitan A. Paoe, Watcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldraggbjts. fit six for pj. rrorarcdonly
by O. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothocarles, XiOweU, Mais.

IOO D08O8 One Dollar
DSTA ttpntimi I At rejber's

iiiiuunuu ; imva store.Jy tho single bottle, by unit l- - dor.
iHiiinllll,.,, nnd In Johhurs lots nt Jobbers
prices, Hood' Hnrsiiniti-lU-

J "

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. roitpirp.

me: uaroon we Bam si., LehlEiilon

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and PntMo.
SUCCESSKtlXY TKEATKI).

Speolal and Particular Attention paid to

AMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS.

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbonnd,
Aud all diseases prevalent among Dometcated

Aiilmals.
His Horse and Catllo Powders sold b him
elf and stores generally.

nnsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.
nua1?.beIe?ral,u a,ml telephone promptlyOperations Skillfully Performed

and

DONT JfULL THEM OUT!

Go to THOMAS' DRUG STORK,
buy ft Razor that will cut them off.. Sold
on n guarantee . Sent by mall.

Full lino of Straps, .Soap, Bay Rum,
Pecket Cutlery, Ac.

THOMAS' GilieH Kitar Pkanacy,
Baxk Street, Lkuisbto, Pmtna.

Prescrlptloas a Specialty.

ffeniAXCi: TO MAKE 11MET.'
oalary nnd Expenses paid, or cammls.
siou If preferred. Salesmen wnnl1

ovcrvtvbere. No experlcnct sssiaJ. Ad-
dress, slating age. The

l I.. Van Uusen Murieir Ct., Gsisva, N. Y.

nrxr WMMbr
LIFE BOIIVLARSMIP

rmmn wWiWblr( nfirt,iylsiltPo

111 Bnt
0ara

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLHWTOWM, PAnrzs rmr tiiuiuoit m ma i in

r. m i w u A Kin IHf
Oharitea, Inetai

UaiMltij hMteJ br i

nev. T. L. BLIP, d. m

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and fatctauter,

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pbtxnt.
Kespectfnlly Invites the atteattoatt kit kisats

andthe citizens generally ts his iHBtii
w aln.l. -- 1

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy corapetltUi. It nlU ar tsio can ana inspect noy stk kefsr ysrsftxarelsewhere.

,REPAiRiira
rroraptly dons at lowest ckarrs. as all wsrk
euaranteed.

wi Forget lis Plaee.

il daiilll9SIGN OF THE BI fTATOTt,
Bank St.. Lebiektam.

eDecmbcr !7,o371y

BARGAINS !

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

PICNICS OR PARTIES,
Will find it to their interest to have the undersigned furnish them

with the choicest

We take great pride in our manufacture of Ice CreaM, fany flavor desired, and do not hetitate to pronounce it the mybest to be had iu this section. Our wholesale prices, whea wesupply picnics or parties, are always very low? and the quality
we again repeat, is the Best. Soliciting a call when in need et
anything m ourjine, we are, Respectfully,

Nusbauni & Oulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

Specia Furniture

Special Low Prices remain Untouched on a hr-fr- anrl rrv ,.1..;

Bed Room

Q --r , VMV1VV

selection of

Parlor Suites,

Chairs, Sofas, Tables, etc., at

MAMMOTH FURNITURE HOUSE,

South Bank St. Lehighton:

B01
i
ifAHGHEt

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

We give helow a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c.
tGowns, from 45 cents to $1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Skirts, from 45c to $1.89.

Wc take pleasure In Inviting you to examlna tht uallty
style and prices of these goods as they are dlreci frtm themanufacturer, and wa know Ihey are right, at aa lilihguaranteed. Respectfully,

C. A. Rex fc Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA.


